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ST!as =======> vv iîv^r v —"rFive Cases For 

Fall AssizesLi Re-Openiniv Thursday 
nillg Nov. 7th|

it

The following' list oi cases for the 
jury and non-jury sittings of the Fall 
Assizes of tiro Supreme Court of On
tario, next week:

James Ross Vs. Robert Vance, a 
case Involving seduction'. Smoke and 
Smoke appealing far the plaintiff, 
while Robert Vance will bo ropre- 
sented by Henderson and Bodtiy. >■ ■ 

A case In which Èdel Pless sues 
the L. -E. and N- for damages sus
tained • when his wagon was struck by 
h car on the Mount Pleasant Road, 
will be up ,for a hearing.
Muir and M. A. Secord will appear, 
for the complainant and defendant

I

Fourth Anniversary of De
parture of Brantford 

Second Contingent 
Men

.
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li Brant Theatre Rex TheatreFour years ago today, as the last 

maple leaves were dropping from the 
trees, flags fluttered in the cool No 
vember air, and Brantford’s streets respectively. 
resounded to> the ' tread of marching A claim preferred against C . R. 
feet and to the strains of “Tipperary,” Sutton by W. McCaH for aleniating 
as, over 100 strong, the men of the his, McCall’s, wife, will also be set- 
Dufferin Rifles’ second active service tled- Brewster and Heyd will nepre- 
cjuota, later attached to the 19th bat the pla'intiff while itihe defendant
talion, entrained for their long jour- be represented by Kelly and
ney overseas. It is a long time, four Po. erA . , , ,

• years, four eventful years such as the hBHAr^ fJthTn, w t t ln 
„„ij __ , hearing is that of W. T. Henderson,J?** *k ° ¥n f°“r K.C., vs. A. J. Wilkes, K.C. The
TitP °f/°fn uCha ge’ °[alternate case arises out of dissolving of part-
r al and triumph, since those men nership of a law office, wihen the

,lorttV , * , plaintiff Maims certain moneys went
today, the last leaves of autumnUre to the wrong person. The respective 

falling again, but on many an honor i lawyers will appear In person.
flag maple leaves of blue and crim- j A case agkv.nst the Trusts and
son keep green the memory of those iGuarantee Company, re. the exeeut- 
who have gone. Today, too, the city’s , ing of will, Will be aired In court. I 
streets are decked with flags and ban
ners, and present a gala appearance | PARLIAMENT TO MEET 
suchi as Brantford has not known in By Courier Leased Wire, 
many years. It, too, is in memory of Ottawa, Nov. 6.—That parliament 
those who have gone, and that their is almost certain to meet in January 

may J101 be *n va*n- Through or ip February at thç latest, no matter 
the Victory Loan, Canada is to re- what the developments in regard to 
deem the pledge given her soldier peace may 6e is the general impres- 
heroes. sion in the best informed circles at thé

tonight Brantfordites will have an ! capital. The desirability of parlia- 
opportumty of hearing from the lips ' ment meeting before a treaty of peace 
ot eloquent speakers, that which no is actually signed is obvious, because 
,{"u® Canadian should need telling— ! of the number of matters which have 
their duty at a time when victory is been dealt with under the War Mea- 
so near at hand, yet may be far away. \ sures Act. Nothing definite has trans- 
tonights monster rally in the armor- j pired at the capital in regard to cab
les will take the form of a joint Vic- 'inet reconstruction despite the many 

.t:0*}11 .ra»y and a celebration of ‘ reports to the contrary. It can be 
the allied1 victories of the past months, dèfinitely stated mat this matter has 
t trPrïïCipa speakers will be Messrs, not as yet, engaged the ' attention of 
J. M. Howie of Buffalo, and T. W. the- prime minister.
Me Garry, provincial treasurer. Three 
bands will head the parade through

roc ttre!ts’ ,one of them being 
the C O.R. band which was in Brant
ford last winter. A fireworks display 
on the gore opposite the armories will 
be another feature of the celebration.

Créât War Veterans, returned sol
diers, ministers of all denominations 
and members of public bodies 
dially invited to take seats 
platform.

: HORSE KlT.I.yp
finTe tvhite horse, the property 

of the Imperial Oil Company, was 
at noon to-day after it had 

DfltnnJtSJlen hind leS in a fall on

Invest in Democracy.

M. F.

m
,
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THE SCREEN’S DAINTIEST STAR,

MARGUERITE CLARE, IN

DOROTHY DALTON■

Vive La France’’1 U

Out of a Clear Sky 99I
=E Depicting the Wonderful Love of the Noble Women of France 3

SPECIAL VICTORY LOAN FEATURE 
MACK-SENNËTT COMEDY " Charlie Chaplin Comedy

;
99m uill jSjpbe-V I

LATEST WAR BULLETIN AND SPECIAL VICTORY 
LOAN FEATURECOMING MONDAY

D. W. GRIFFITH’S LATEST PRODUCTION

, \
/

The Great |Loveu 99 COMING MONDAY.

SESSUE HAYAWAKA
as

v

A
In the First of His Releases, Entitledt SAME CAST AS “HEARTS OF THE WORLD”

Showing Canadian Troops at Witley Camp, Queen Alexandria E 
and English Nobility. The Greatest Picture of the Year.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

His Birth RightU V
II '

.

The Most Powerful Picture in Which the Jap Has Appeared
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ï® To Our Patrons: Our Theatres Have Been Thoroughly Disinfected and Renovated

lx.

The Grand
On Friday night of this week the 

p-rand Opera House will open after 
the enforced period of closing dur
ing the ravage® of , the flu epidemic. 
“In' Old Kentucky’’ will be the open
ing performance, which features sev
eral thrilling race Ihorse scenes. The 
house has been thoroughly fumigat
ed as per instructions of the Sani- 

itary Inspector^

An aocfdent“'on the M.C.R. 
due to the pilot falling and becom
ing fastened in the switch point. The 
stain when the air Was applied caus
ed some of' the empty cars in the 
middle of -tht train to «buckle.

—<$>—
Invest in Democracy.
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mistake to play with five tor cour&ged by favorable returns from The 
• he people «e by no means in
clined to rém'àin passive.”

CLAIM Tito’S ELECTION.
By Courier ‘leased Wire

Detroit, Mich,, Nov. 6___The
manding majority for Truman H.
Newberry, Republican candidate for 
United States senator, was materially 
reduced when, mere complete returns 
rrom all egctiqps of the State were 
tabulated Wednesday, morning. Eh-

KAISER MUST QUIT.
By Courier Leased Wire 
.. Zurich, "Nov. 6.—Emperor 

William’s abdication has be
come imminent, according to in
formation received from Berlin 
by The Munich Post. 'JBic news
paper says that serious differ
ences have arisen- between the 

£ Munich and Berlin Governments 
and adds:

“The Hohenzollerns and the 
military party would be making

a returns by provinces up to the -New Brunswick ..... 4,300,000
Nova Scqtia ................ .. . ’2,112,500
Prince Edward Island 557,200 
Dominion às a Whole.. 210,593,600 
Dominion total last 

year same period.... 132,726,100 
Ontario total -last 

year, same period .. 69,0.7,950

strong Republican centres, Henry 
Ford’s managers were claiming Ms 
election and placed his majority at
10,000. i

hour mentioned were as follows:
British Columbia..........$11,350,800

6,563,250 
5,. 14,150 

14,416,200 
.8,507,950

Alberta.........
Saskatchewan 
Manitoba .
Montreal .
Quebec (outside of

Montreal) ..............
Toronto.......................
Ontario (outside of 

Toronto ...

was
FIGURES FOR DOMINION 

By Courier Leased Wire.
Toronto, Nov- 6.—Reports to the 

victory loan publicity committee up to 
1 p.m. today, indicated that $210,593,- 
600 of Canada’s five hundred million 
dollar objective, has been subscribed.

com-

8,652,400
39,892,000

Morris Wachow, of AShern, Man., 
went to Winnipeg, to ccffSult a doc- 
tor, and was run over *y a freight , 

........... 68,927,000 train, receiving fatal injuries.«=
u.... «> ,r t
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What is the True 
Meaning of the 
Victory Loan?
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We are within sight of Victory, and now, Hess than ever, can we afford to rest in a false, atmosphere 
of security.

Buy
Victory

__ Nouijsthe moment for a grand rally, an irresistible push forward with men and money.

■Basa* aro-ama» SjSiSS'rffflie-
at this emf ?,

NO, A HUNDRED TIMES, NO /
%_A.nd what are we askek to do ? What is it that Canada asks of us ?

Simply to LEND to our own country, more money, that ffw tfTeat fight may be finished for us, and 
that the sacrifices made for us in four years of war shall not, be m vain. No thinking man or woman who 
realizes this can tail to respond to the limit of his or her ability. swem #

And Canada makes it very easy for us to do this through
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The Victory Loan 1918 s
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% mi r
She will pay us interest at 5^ percent, on any amount we lend. She offers us Bonds pocked by the 

country itself, the highest security in the world, Bonds issued m convenient denominations of $50, $100, $500 
and $lj000, repayable in 5 or 15 years, as we may desire. % « : ^ ^

Let us get right downltobusiness, OUR OWN BUSINESS-AND HELP OVER SUBSCRIBE
THE VICTORY LOAN 1918. And let m do it NOW.

■■

Vi'■ "/ A i- &

This Space Donated to, tiie i;.
Victory Loah 1918 Campaign by

Mathew-s- Blackwell, Ltd 
Brantford
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